(v) the medium by which the message is received:-the message being heard, read, seen, smelt or touched, imagined, imitated, done.
Communication Barriers Affecting Classroom Teaching
There are communication barriers a teacher may come up with. He may not be conversant with the content of the lesson (message) and may therefore give out wrong or misleading information in the lesson. The teacher may not be competent and skillful in his command and use of the medium, which he uses in teaching or sending the message. For instance, if the teacher has not mastered the language of instruction, usually English or mother tongue, he will have difficulties in communicating good ideas to his students.
The message being sent to the students may be irrelevant, meaningless or inappropriate to the receiver. Some teachers, to impress, teach difficult and irrelevant topics or teach the aspects of the syllabus they know which may not suit the age, interest, motive or needs of the students. The students (receivers) may never understand the lesson. Without understanding there can be no proper or effective communication (learning). It is the duty of the teacher to pass understandable message to the students. The students should be trained and encouraged to ask questions. This is a feedback mechanism to show that both the teacher and the students have similar understanding of the message. Noise (distortion) may filter with communication. This could be physical noise such as noise from the other classes; people passing by, the market, air field, and football field will surely course distraction. It could be disability of hearing in the students. A teacher may also use a language that is well above and beyond the ability of his students; he may be too fast for the slow learners to absorb what is being taught. It could also be psychological noise, in which the students might lack interest in the lesson, boredom might have set in, or they have just been punished. It is the duty of the teacher to try as much as possible to eliminate all factors that may impede/hinder effective communication with his lesson / class.
Communication goes beyond giving and receiving of information in the class. A good teacher must inform the principal about what goes on in the class and with the children. He must periodically inform parents of their children's progress and problems, invite them for discussion, comments, observation for talking and checking students' work. The teacher also communicates with his colleagues within and outside the school, and with educational officials. In effect, a good teacher must keep open all the channels of communication available to him for the realization of the educational objectives. The barriers to effective communication in the classroom setting can further be seen in the unequal treatment of boys and girls by the teacher in the classroom teaching. This, then, becomes the basis for the gender difference in the communication styles of boys and girls.
School as an Influence on Gender Development
Gender issue, which is a perception of the preference of sex has been a contemporary one. Contemporary because there exists a divide regarding what constitutes gender -biological classification or psychological description bothering on personality, or a combination of the two (Abosede, 2010) . Socialization process has acted as a barrier to girls. This, to a very large extent, stems from factors within the society. The society-based factors, which have inhibited girls' effective participation in school activities, have been identified by Burnley (1996) as a product of a socialization process which starts from birth.
Socialization according to Etaugh and Bridges (2006) refers to the process by which each generation passes along to children the knowledge, beliefs, and skills which constitute the culture of the social group. Societies somewhat prescribe different social roles for adult females and males, girls and boys and differently socialized to prepare them for the adult roles they will play (Lott & Maluso, 2001; Pomerantz, Ng. & Wang, 2004) . This implies that gender is a social construct. A variety of sources help shape the behaviours and interests of boys and girls. These include parents, teachers, peers, and the media. Based on the focus of this paper therefore, the school factor is of importance in examining the difference in the communication styles of boys and girls in the classroom setting. The educational settings unconsciously convey powerful messages to students about gender typing. The social structure of the school is biased. Generally, more women than men hold most of the low-paying primary school teaching positions, while in the higher-paying school teaching jobs, especially secondary and tertiary institutions men occupy more than half of these positions than do women. Ruble and Martin (1998) added to this by asserting that men are more often in the leadership positions of principal and superintendent. This invariably means that men hold more power than women. In the classroom, teachers often treat girls unequally with their boys counterparts. The American Association of University Women (AAUW, 1992) conclusively reported in their review of over 1,000 publications on girls and education, which was also in conjunction with a more recent meta-analysis of empirical researches conducted by Jones and Dindia (2004) discovered that teachers pay far less attention to girls than to boys. Myra Sadker and David Sadker (1994) found that teachers call on boys more often and give them more time to answer questions. They reported further that boys are more likely to be praised, corrected, helped, and criticized constructively. All these we know, help to promote student learning. Girls on the other hand are more likely to receive a mild and vague "okay" or "yes" response. Teachers most often are more likely to accept a challenge to a duel from boys during a class It is quite unfortunate to note that, teachers are generally not aware that they treat boys and girls differently. This unequal treatment between the two sexes may eventually contribute to the declining self-esteem of adolescent girls if they are not adequately checked. Also, girls are also short-changed in school textbooks, which often ignore or stereotype females (AAUW, 1992; DeZolt& Henning-Stout, 1999). Worksheets and other teaching materials may also show such biases. For example, a worksheet was given to a student to take home from school to work on. At the left hand side of the sheet were the pictures of a girl and a boy. At the right hand were various pictures of people of different professions such as, a nurse, a doctor, a farmer, a tailor, a teacher, a lawyer, an engineer and a pharmacist. The instructions given to the student were to draw a line from the picture of the girl to the careers that belong with her, and a line from the boy to the careers that go with him. In the child's home where the mother is an engineer and her aunt a medical doctor, the child drew the lines according to what operates in her home and she received an 'F' on the worksheet. The mother was very upset with the outcome of this. This simply shows the gender biases that some occupations are meant for boys, while some are for the girls. 
Verbal Communication Style
Empirical evidence abounds and supports a number of differences in gender talkativeness. Nevertheless, females and males talking behaviour is the opposite of the stereotype attached to the two sexes that, females talk more than the males. However, it has been discovered in many researches conducted in this area, that males talk, speak more frequently and even for longer periods of time than do females. Furthermore, Carli and Bukatko (2000) Kramarae (2001) and Gleason and Ely (2002) reported that gender difference is apparent as early as the pre-school years and continues throughout adulthood. Ezewu (1989) attributes this gender difference to the cultural orientation whereby girls, as part of the home chores training are taught the arrangement and classification of things in an orderly and matching set at home. This, he concluded by saying that, it provides them with much practical training in classification and discrimination.
In gender difference in talkativeness, males are more likely to interrupt others more than females do. Research findings have revealed that gender difference in the number of interruptions is based on the situations and also that women and men have different goals when they interrupt others ( (2005) were all of the view that females are more likely to engage in affiliative interruption and males, in intrusive interruption. It could be inferred that the differences in the interruption of the two sexes are found to be in line with both the social construction of females as otherdirected and caring and the gender inequality in power. Affiliative interruptions is aimed at showing concern in other people, and females might have learned through their socialization period that this was one way of showing interest about and reinforcing others. Intrusive interruptions and talkativeness are linked with the intention to maintain dominance and with the power to do so. Individuals who are more powerful are seen as having the right to dominate the conversation and to take over the floor forcefully. This is corroborated by the study of Cashdan (1998) , who discovered that the more powerful students were the ones who talked the most.
There is also the influence of gender difference in conversational style. Studies reveal that females use more emotional, polite, soothing and supportive speech while males use more direct, goal -oriented, and abrupt (2000) and Goldshmidt and Weller (2000) reported that, females use a more tentative speech which may be made up of: -uncertainty verbs -"It seems that the class will be interesting" -hedges -"I kind of feel you should not be too upset about this" -tag questions -"It's hot in here, don't you think?" -disclaimers of expertise -"I may be wrong, but…"
Gender differences in speech as explained further by Lakoff (1990) that, females speak more tentatively than do males because females have lower self-esteem than males. However, Weatherall (2002) interpreted women's tentativeness as a result of women's lower status. This implies that women use more tentative language in their conversations with men rather than when they interact with females. Adepoju (1996) shares the view of Terman and Tyler (1954) that boys and girls have differential abilities. He argues that boys are superior in numerical aptitudes, science, reasoning and spatial relationships while girls are superior in verbal fluency, perceptual speed, memory and manual dexterity. In support of this assertion is the view of Kinura (1969) , that females have a slight edge over males in language performance. Carol and Carol (1977) contend that English Language is majorly a female subject since girls perform better in it than boys. Ezewu (1989) asserted that women are less active than men and discuss a lot, while men are hyperactive and act out a lot. MacGeorge as cited by Mulac (1998) , argues that gender differences in communication style is difficult to detect, and that it is difficult to identify the gender of speakers simply from their words. Mulac in an attempt to determine the gender of a communicator, asked some students to read a written communication and identify the gender of the writer. He discovered that they could not guess accurately the gender of the communicator. He conclusively reported that, "spoken and written language used in every day communication by men and women, as well as girls and boys, display a high degree of similarity".
Non-Verbal Communication Style
In line with the shared stereotype believes, females are seen as more likely than males to engage in non-verbal behaviours that demonstrate interpersonal interest and warmth. Research evidence has considerably shown that this finding was observed to be true. According to Goldshmidt and Weller (2000) and Hall, Carter and Horgan (2000), women and girls are more likely than men and boys to engage in mutual eye contact with another individual for longer periods of time, particularly if that individual is female. Gender difference in gazing behaviour according to Leeb and Rejskind (2004) did not appear at birth but manifests as early as 13 weeks of age and goes on to adulthood. Hall et al (2000) reported that females also smile, lean forward more, and approach others more closely. Girls and women are more likely than boys and men to be sensitive to the meanings of non-verbal messages portrayed by others and more accurately interpret their emotions (Brody & Hall, 2000) .
Also, in a study on interpersonal sensitivity, it was reported that females are better than males at initially getting to know the personality traits, emotional states, and behavioural tendencies of other people. Horgan, Schmid Mast, Hall and Carter (2004) , all concluded that women are more accurate at recalling the appearance of social targets. Differential socialization of females and males brought into focus these gender differences, with the females receiving greater societal encouragement for being socially concerned (McChire, 2000) . Smiling and gazing communicate interest and involvement in another person. In addition, women's ability to successfully understand other people's emotional states might develop from their greater interest in others and their more extensive experience with emotional communication.
Another explanation of females' superior sensitivity skills can be found in their subordinate status/roles within the society. To adapt very well socially, LaFrance (2001) says that less powerful people must be good interpreters of the nonverbal cues of more powerful people. He concluded that they must be able to anticipate the reactions of those with power. In other words, women are more likely to successfully understand the nonverbal behaviour of others which might serve as a protective mechanism that guides the interpersonal relationships of all lower-status individuals, women inclusive.
Nonverbal communication could also take the form of touch. The framework for understanding gender differences in the sense of touch was proposed by Nancy Henley (1995) . She reported that there is an unwritten societal rule that high-status individuals can touch low-status individuals, but those of low-status cannot touch those of high status. For example, it is more likely that the teacher in the classroom will pat a student on the back than the reverse. Henley conclusively reported that males have a greater degree of power than females,
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DOI: 10.9790/7388-0703044048 www.iosrjournals.org 45 | Page hence there is more male-to-female touching than the reverse. However, research in the area, has provided mixed findings, with no overall gender differences in touching (Hall, 1996) . Use of sense of touch in communication are of different types -hugs that depict affection, to inappropriate sexual touching that is harassing, to formal handshakes that communicates respect. There is a mixed finding in the researches in the overall gender difference in touching. But interestingly, one investigation, suggests an interesting relationships among gender, status, and touching. In conclusion, gender and status differences in touching are more complex than were originally believed. And finally, other variables, such as age and type of relationship can also affect who touches whom (Hall & Veccia, 1992) .
Steps in Promoting Communication Effectiveness in Teaching
While it is true that the teacher can do only so much to control any communication situation, he/she is far from helpless. With study and practice of communication, the teacher can greatly improve his/her skills and turn them into valuable career assets. The teacher should therefore start his/her study with an overview of the five Ws, one H, and I and two Qs. i. Who Your Audience Is: The status of the teacher in relation to his audience (students) is a major factor in setting a tone and establishing a power balance. Communication styles must be adjusted to accommodate different audiences (students) irrespective of gender. Let us consider these two scenarios: (a) You teach in a private secondary school. This morning you call a reluctant student who has no exercise book for the lesson. You tell the student that the exercise book must be bought and brought to school the next day or he will not be allowed to attend the lesson. (b) Later in the day you approach your principal and request for an exercise book to write your lesson-note.
These two situations involve requests for exercise books and you feel entitled to receive the exercise books from the two parties.
There are some factors that the teacher must consider because his attitude and tone are likely to differ in the way he addresses these two people, neither will he talk to the principal the same way with the student. He needs to consider the human dimension because each person is a separate entity, similar to the teacher in some ways and different in some other ways. People react differently to messages because their perception is filtered through their individual personalities and experiences, such as; age, gender, race, income level, marital status, intelligence, physical condition and so on. A teacher should realize that he can expect different types of behaviour from different students and make allowances of these differences, that is, treat each student as individual that must be respected. For any meaningful communication to take place therefore, the teacher needs to know among other things, the students intimately, their background, knowledge of the message (content of the lesson) learning difficulties, interest and others. As a teacher therefore, you must be aware of the existence of the personal circumstances of the students and tailor your actions accordingly. Empathy, goodwill, and good manner are the tools of the teacher for keeping the interpersonal channels open. ii. What You Are Saying: What will the effect of your message (teaching of the lesson content) be on the students? Will they care to listen? Will they find it acceptable or threatening? Students are much more receptive if they agree with the teacher or if they can see some benefits they can get from the message. The teacher must try to determine what the students' interests are and analyse the probable results of what he says well before he says it. For instance, you are planning to introduce in your class the weekly test. This idea is sound and promising to develop the mental ability of the students. The problem is that the students might not see anything good about this plan and might view it in light of their personal interests, in terms of who will pass and who will fail, which students will be promoted and which ones will be downgraded or asked to repeat. These and similar questions will be foremost in their minds. The objective merit of your plan will receive secondary or partial consideration among the students. This plan might be good news to the school authorities, but will not look good for the students who will be writing tests every week. Try to determine ahead of time what the result of your message will be. iii. Why You Are Talking: There are only two good reasons for teaching; meeting the school's objectives in an effective and efficient manner and imparting in the students' the relevant knowledge, skills and attitudes. Be honest about your motivations. If the main purpose of your teaching is to blow off-steam or impress the students with ambiguous words, then the lesson is probably not worth teaching. When teaching, you deal with students of different backgrounds and individual differences -differences in environment, ability, physical appearance, moral, social and emotion. Don't waste their time or confuse them with unnecessary talk.
iv. When the Communication Takes Place:
Have you chosen an opportune moment to get your ideas/thoughts across? Do the receivers (students) have time or in the mood to listen? Even the best lesson will fail if the timing is wrong. Bad timing can result in ugly communication failures, such as the following situation: You are a Mathematics teacher in a secondary school. Your teaching periods have been fixed for afternoon periods. What do you think the reaction/ feedback of the students is likely to be? Mathematics by nature is an intellectual and technical subject which requires good mental alertness. The subject is best taught in the morning when the students have not tasked their brain so much. The reaction of the students to Mathematics being taught in the afternoon is that with poor mental set comprehension/understanding of the lesson will be distorted or hindered. v. Where the Communication Takes Place: Physical surroundings can be very important. Teaching is much more successful when it is taught in a comfortable environment. Where would it be better to teach -in a noisy environment or in a quiet, confined and conducive classroom? For teaching-learning situation to be effective and successful, the teacher must arrange a conducive and attractive environment, a place where learning could be very comfortable. vi. How the Messages Is Conveyed: Is it written or spoken? What format will your teaching take -discussion method, demonstration, writing, debates, project, role-playing, discovery, inquiries, activity method, use of questions etc.? Is the chosen format the best that is available for the situation? The choice of medium largely depends on the subject-matter. It will be absurd for a Mathematics teacher to assess his students' ability of the content of the lesson or learning using oral questions. The students are expected to acquire the ability to define or recognize symbols (language of Mathematics). It is equally important for them to acquire the Mathematics skills of solving problems. The only best way in assessing students' ability to solve problems is by solving them, that is, practical solutions to the problems. It is equally unreasonable for a teacher to use radio to discuss a technical matter involving figures with the audience (students). An I and two Qs can be added to the five Ws and one H. vii. Importance: Students like to be recognized and feel important. They want to be accepted. Even the most insignificant student is the centre of his/her own universe, however, it might seems ridiculous to any other person else. If a student can be made to feel that he is recognized and important member of the class, the teacher's job as a communicator of ideas will be greatly facilitated. Even when the teacher is teaching a whole class, he must make each student feel that he/she is being spoken to personally. One way of making the students feel unimportant is by allowing stereotyping to influence one's thinking. This could erase individual differences among students and placing them into common, usually unfavourablemoods. viii. Quantity: the contents of the messages received by the students on a daily basis are numerous. Therefore, to avoid screening out the great bulk of the knowledge imparted on the students, the teacher should not overdo the length and frequency of their transmission of information to the students so as to preserve their mental harmony. Length and frequency vary with each situation but the minimum is best. The students should not be swamped with more information than they can handle. They have no choice but to screen all and/or the most important information from their minds. ix. Quality: Every bit of communication between the teacher and the students should be of the highest possible quality. This simply implies that the rules of courtesy and of correct English should be respected. Sloppy, ungrammatical words say unfavourable things about the teacher. A lesson that is boring and poorly organized puts the students in a bad light. The information sent to students must be unmistakably and unambiguously clear. Quality is achieved when the basic unit of written logic, that is, sentence construction is followed. This adds authority to whatever you have to say to the students.
II. Conclusion
Gender is a global and contemporary issue which has continued to arouse keen interest of researchers. This could have been as a result of the natural tendencies of human beings to ascribe certain aspects of endeavours, such as technical ones to males while those endeavours seen as being easy, are ascribed to females. Consequently, in the education field, males are believed to have upper edge over females in areas, such as Science, Technology and Mathematics. Females on the other hand are believed to do better than males in Arts and Humanities. This gender bias formed the basis for this write up in relation to communication styles adopted in the classroom/school setting. Communication includes a variety of language skills, such as vocabulary, reading comprehension, writing, spelling, grammar, and word fluency. All the students irrespective of gender must show superior performance in these language skills. It is however, interesting to say that teachers unconsciously treat girls differently from their boys counterparts, even in areas that are ascribed to be female dominated. Teachers call on boys more often while they pay far less attention to girls. Even, in the area of
